Activity of cilofungin against Coccidioides immitis: differential in vitro effects on mycelia and spherules correlated with in vivo studies.
Cilofungin, a new antifungal drug, was found to inhibit mycelial growth of Coccidioides immitis. Light and electron microscopic observations indicated delay in development of the outer hyphal wall. Cilofungin also blocked incorporation of the chitin substrate, N-acetylglucosamine, into mycelia. However, when C. immitis was grown under conditions that induced spherule development, drug effects were dramatically decreased. Furthermore, efficacy of cilofungin in treatment of murine coccidioidomycosis could not be demonstrated. These studies indicate that glucan-synthase inhibitors have activity against C. immitis, and other compounds with different pharmacologic properties or in combination with other antifungal drugs may exploit this biologic effect.